Educator Kit Materials List

Kit #8: Bird Beak Buffet

- Wild Wonderful Words: Adaptation, feature, beak, shape, tool, utensil, preen, nectar

Education Materials
- Replicas of Birds
- Beak Tools: Baster, pliers, craft sticks, tongs
- Bird Model Food: Glass Jar (humming bird), Syrofoam Pieces (Fish), Rubber Worms, Long Beads
- Books: How and why birds use their bills: by Elaine Pascoe, Toby Toucan and his Noisy Beak: by Paul Flemming, The Beak Book: by Pamela Chanko, Unbeatable Beaks: by stephen Swinurne, Have you seen Birds: by Joanne Oppenheim, Beaks! By Collard B. Sneed and Robibn Brickman

Craft Project Materials
- Craft Tubes
- Hole Puncher
- Spoons
- Forks
- Small Plates
- (Design Your Bird)
- Brwn Paper Bags
- Construction Paper
- White Paper
- Crayons
- Chenille Stems
- Pom Pons
- Googly Eyes
- Markers
- Yarn
- Feathers
- Glue Sticks
- Small Cups

Cleaning Materials/First Aid
- *Lysol Wipes
- *Wet Ones
- *GermX
- *First Aid Kit – YES

Binder
Home Connections
Bird Beak Cards
Bird Station Page